Seasonal and taxonomic aspects of the size of arthropods in the tropics and its possible influence on size-selectivity in the prey of a tropical spider community.
During one year in Panama the size (=body length) of arthropods (representing the potential prey of a spider community) was determined by sampling with pitfall traps, bowl traps and sweep-netting. Most arthropods found were small and the distribution of their size is considerably skewed to the left (Figs. 1, 2). Pitfall traps and bowl traps yielded similar results but sweep-netting collected larger arthropods and may be size-selective. Although the variation of arthropod size is high, no seasonal influence on body size could be detected in the main prey groups of spiders (Figs. 3, 4). Differences in the size spectra of the actual prey of a tropical spider community are therefore not caused by seasonal variations in the availability of particular prey size classes. Species-specific prey size spectra, however, may be dependent on properties of the webs concerned, microhabitat selection or other, e.g. physiological or ethological differences between the spider species.